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Says Money He Bought
,1, Stock With Realized

'From Speculation .

Seem to Be Getting Awaj Court Says Nothing IsAdministration Plan Is Serious Advocates of the
With Anything They Before It On Which

to Take Action
to Eliminate Further
' Government Aid

Measure Vote It
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(By Associated Press) "

Chicago, July 22. Original copies
, (fey Associated Press)

Washington, July 22. President
"Jy Associated Prow)

Washington, Juiy 22.-- The Shen ELillian Moller Gilbreth, called theof the grand jury confessions in Harding will submit to congress next new "woman who lives in a shoe."pard bill, providing for cooDeration
which Eddie Cicotte, Joe Jackson and and on whom the cares of rearing abetween the federal government andTuesday the administration plans for

Samuel D. Nicholson, Republican,
new senator from Colorado, was mayor
of Leadvllle In the early nineties when

family of ten children rest lightly.Claude Williams. White Soy nlnvBr

Major Explodes Inform
When Committee

Gets Curious
Lends Significance Torefunding: the debts of the railways the states in "protection of maternity

and infancy" was passed todav bv thedeclared they had been paid from
She is a graduate of the University
of California, and also has a Ph. D.public service at oest was a dangerous to the government and meeting with senate and sent to the house. Thecaning, in those days he was an sr.

$5,000 to $10,000 to throw the games
in the 1919 world series, and thn

degree which she received at Brown.
Rumors of Military

Resistance '
out additional appropriations the vote on passage was 63 to 7 after Mrs. Gilbreth Is not half as Droud nfdent Populist, and while presiding over

a raucous convention of his oartv in clams of roads crowinc our. nf fedstatements they Bigned. waiving im sharp clashes between advocates and her college degrees and of beinn tw.
eral control..munity, it became known author of some authoritative books onopponents. The former declared thePueblo Is said to have enforced his

decisions with a barrel stave. An nnriprKtamlftio. Una
(By Associntcd Press)

Springfield, III, July 22. Governorpsychology of management and fatlnn.today whert-'th- e state beiran its firhf legislation is a great humanitarian.... .
r r. iiuij WCCU ICttCIl- -

ed between the roads and the admin study, as she is of being the mother of, introduce the confessions as evi- - Small under indictment' for embez-
zlement and conspiracy to defraud

step, denying that it contemplated
interference in the home; the latter

ten good Americans.istration, it was learned today, todense m the baseball trial.
IF PERHAPS. HOWEVER facilitate ..speedy settlement nf thoThe announcement came as a rim. asserted that it was "sociallistic. Pa

' '
. (By Associated Press)
Washington, July 22. Major Bruce

E. Campbell, of the United States
army, told a house investigating com-

mittee today that not a single penny
of the $6,500 placed by him with a
Wall street firm' for stock trading

!. ldst year was received from the Berg-- -

JoH family. ' ',

,' tjiitly, denying" the charge jDyMrs.
..Emma C. Bergdolf, of Philadelphia.

the state, still defied arrest by county
authorities tonight, and sat at theclaims of roads, growing out of fed- -matic sensation near the ternalistic, and bolshevistick." SHIPPERS COMPLETEnew arranaement or modification ofday's session when the state placed head of the state government appaA federal children's bureau wouldfT IS POINTED OUT the war trne iontraets with rently secure until next Tuesday, atnartley Ketlogle former" assistant

state's, attorney. who
administer the act. The b' carries
initial appropriations .oSF .".fei&.OOoJ'?nw4jtthit;.furfd least," from interference by the sheARGUMENTS AGAINST

riff's office.vi tne roaas, - it was explained, isprst grand jury investigation of theWliSliS'COiEii) when the states would be required
given the President hv tho .Daseball scandal on the stand and The governor without receding fromto match.

Senator Reed, Missouri, declared
poriation act but it was deemed adrevealed that it would have to rtn. FREIGHT INCREASES his claims of immunity, won a temA. P. Chairman Foreio-- visable to acquaint the congress with that "spinsters" of the children's porary vctory without exhoustiner anvpend on carbon copies of the confes-

sions and on the testimony of men the methods under consideration bureau would "dictate'.' to American

that he" had been paid $5,000 to aid
Jn obtaining freedom for Grover
Cleveland Bergdoll, her draft
ing son JUajor Campbell declared
that the sum sent to the brokers was

Railways Make Plea ToUe Of the War Finance Cornnrnf inn I mntriprs nnrl nflFovo nw,rt-- t

o
Relations Committee

Has Hard Job -

legal ammunitilon. His counsel, who
argued that the governor is above
the reach of the law, made it plr.in

,t
- - L . . f " - tlilClV4JIICUL

wno neard them and who are said to
have seen the immunity . waivers
signed.

The defense plans to contend th-- f

Put Water Rates On
Rail Rate Ratio

that they appeared before Judgen': his own, money, hidden away, by his

"a "Beucy anectmg, tnrough the j to change the title to "a bill to
Adniinistration, the settle- - jganize a board of spinsters to teach

ment of ,the government's financial mothers how to raise babies." The
relations ha been suseested as well amendment ,

(By Assoclnteil Press) Smith today as "friends of the cour,t"
to offer opinions but not to presentthe confessions were made invniim. was rejected, amid broa.

as other means, but additional au smiles without a roll call. any motions.

Washington, July 22. Unless
checked by unexpected developments
at ' Tokio, the United States govern

(By Associated Press)
Washington, July 22. Represen

itrily. Judge Friend sent "the jury
out of the court room and will hear
ail of the evidence in thp m nffcx t.n.

thority from congress would be re Their appearance as friends of theSenator Kenyon in charge Of the
quired to permit the cornoration tn bill denlored tatives of shippers in all parts of the court was accepted with thanks bv

wue at her home since the early days
of the war.

The major called here hurriedly,
.without opportunity to examine the

' charges, against him, first declined to
.testify 'at this time as to 1;hq source
of the funds. But pressed hard by the
committee he related in detail how a
$500 investment placed with the

ment, it was believed today, will act take part in the contemplated trans-'spinst- jmanagement while - Senator United States completed their argu- -

v uc- -
fore deciding if it is admissable, If Judge Smith, who declared that he

had fno motion for a rulinc in the
without further loss of time in per-

fecting its plan for a conference of
ontppara, aemocrat, Texas, author

After three weeks of ' of the measnrn. ripMnro. 1iq.q

no uetiues li win, it will have to be re-
peated before the jury..

This, is the second loss of papers
in the baseball case, copies of the
grand jury testimony

the principal powers of limitation of
- C - , .n. n nuuuithe basis upon which the railways' be no compulsion in the activities of

claims would be quickly met was said j federal agents and no "invasion of
to have been reached throue-- the! the home."

,!lato Milton Young, of Lexington, Ky., armament and far eastern subiects
before the war, grew to $6,000 by j The extent to which Japan is willing road s acceedmg to the administramade and offered for sale in Chicago

some time ago. tion's request to waive claims fnrJu"2.T IT' Be Smd' to Participate in the discussions isthat; was) away and later shift- -' , . , . .

case and therefore would make none.
In recessing his court the judge de-
clared that ;"nothing will be done
cefore next Tuesday." ,

Counsel for the governor indicated '

that they will remain firm on their
stand of immunity. The next move
so far as the governor is concerned,
depends on the court.

Say "King Can Do No Wrong"
Counsel for Governor Small revert

ments today before the Interstate
Commerce Commission opposing pro-

posed increases in freight rates to
points on the Mississippi, Ohio and
Missouri rivers and the gulf.

C. D. Drayton, closed the argu-mc- n

for the railways in a plea that
rates to water points be increased in
order to permit southwestern lines
to participate in the traffic to the
valley which, he declared, they

"inefficiency for labor" in work dnne JAP IHGRAT1 INTOcd to Wall street arid lost on the lines by the government beat a meeting of the' advisory counsel
and there appeared to be reason to

JDidn't Know How It Was Done
.: Professine ignorance as to linw 113$ OUT fore returning them to private con-

trol. In waiving such claims it. u.!.the Young investment had increased 'believe that the Japanese statesmen declared the right of any of the roads--W umpDeu sa,d that it had'wou,d reach a decision favorable to f ONLY TO THE ed to the old claim that "the kingwnon milieu uacn io mm oy a man SERIOUS STATE AFFAIRSa discussion of questions arising out
to sue on them in the courts would
not be affected in the event of a fail-
ure of settlement.

Ktill living but whose name he de could not do if rates are lowered un
can do no wrong", in Jheir argu-
ments today, declaring that chaos inof the (Orient! although, perhaps

der the rulings of the commissionwith certain reservations. House Immigration Com the state government might result
from the establishment of a preceUntil, the position of Japan has AUGUSTINE HAS ICE TROUBLES

i Bt ABSOCled Press)
St. Augustine, ,JU1V 22. Cnm- -

which prevents them from lowering
rates to any point below the rates ofbeen more clearly defined it appear dent through the arrest of the goir- - 'mittee Decides to

Investigate
ed improbable, however, that the for

; clined at the moment to give. Then,
ill the midst of a sharp exchange with
committeemen,. Campbell broke in,
'declaring:

"Oh, Hell, it was ray father."
The committee decided to call his

William R. Campbell, of
Lexington, who was asked to come
here a tonce.'

WEAITHHAX PAYER

Normal Incomes Will
Be Taxed Just As At

Present, He Says
By Associated Press)

Washington, July 22. The house

intermediate points. ernor.
A call for state troops to protect

Governor Small from arrest was be

f"""ls "ai uhsx at. Augustine ice
Company charges. v

excessive prices
fnC itA nv. tkn 4.1. ... ..

mal investigation would be sent to
the various governments. It is known

The railroads cannot lower rates. .o aim tnai, me auaiitv or thr to intermediate territory, he said,nrOflllof In inr u. i Washington, July 22. The Japa- -r t,i, x,aa resuicea in trie'
that the proposed conference was
mentioned at the cabinet meeting but
it is not to have been

and exist. The carriers, he declared,
lieved to be a remote possibility, al-
though his counsel declared that it
is within the power of the executvn

decision by the City. Commission tonese exdusion question broke out in
invite a representative nf tho mm. congress aga'in today. Informed that would meet the. shippers to discussAt various times Major Campbell u"aefrscooa- -

rle,.l. 1,0 m v.--- ..... extent. ways and means committee will set to muster troops to shield him.nawan was Demg noouea with Japa- - adjustments of minor rate differencespany 10 meet with it in the neart' Insistent suggestions that Belgiumen dpriosit nnt counf ino-- tho amn Significance was attached, in sometuture. to discuss the complaints.about tax revision with the idea of
raising $4,000,000,000 in revenue v

but nnt to discuss base ratesshould be given a seat at the con tee asked the state department to
furnish details of the "gentleman'selusive of postal receipts in the next

quarters, to the appearance of the
adjutant general and several officers
in uniform, and it was reported thatHusband of Dead

LIGHTENING STRIKES BRN
AT FEDERAL POINT, BURNS

During an elJctrical storm yester

ference have not served to alter the
opinion of the United States govern-
ment that the discussions should be

agreement" of lOS with respect tolyear, .Chairman Fordney said to-

night after he, with other rennhli. a detachment of soldiers was heino- -Japanese control of immigration to
day afternoon the barn of G. S. Hub- -limited to the principle allied and as the Lnitec! States. Diplomatic cur- - held in readiness to rush to the gov-

ernor's aid should a call be issued.

lost on' the market, but .he declined
to mention the names of banks until
lie could get hold of his papers now

nroAita. with his household effects
from Governors ' Island to Little
Rock. :. s

'
-

'.Therewere njoments when the
major was unable to control his feel- -

-- Snys when referring to his wife and
his old father, and he baneed the

iu iii. renerat roint was atrial- - i, ...)
can members of the committee, had
conferred at length with Secretary
Mellon on the eeneral subiect of tavn.

sociated powers as generall accepted.
It was explained that two onen the besame ignited and burner! tn tv,.. .i,:,.u n,

Woman and Girl
Is Held In Jail
(By Associated Press)

Jonesboro, Ark., July 22. James

Judge Smith said, he' would wait.
ground. The barn contained between tnM fInP Dr,i,r tr. Tia,o;;doors to Belgium would make it nec-

essary to permit the entrance of any
other government making applica

tion. The amount required is the sum
as has bean raised, by the present
law and shows no hone. therpfWo nf

fifteen and twenty tons of hay. jhas been made public and the com- -

until Tuesday "to see what the gov-
ernor will do." Governor Small and
his legal staff declared that Warraniatnre whir.), nmH, 7.T e decided to investigate

tion. . ' a reduction in the gro,ss needed. will be ignored if they are served.
"...v.,. Pilc icuerai revenue Curry, husband of Mrs. Alma Curry,

The bill Dc'Sp:te content,ons of me mem- - .new tax probably
The new tax bill probably will Mrs-tka- disc,lssion of the matter ' :"hSe boH

found
W'th

in
that f n daU'

table in anger as he denounced what
he said was the attempt of the Berg- -

I he government's reoiliremenf 3
The reiteration of the suggestion

that a preliminary conference be
held at London also failed to cause

ter, was i wood near thiswill be met, however, in a slicrntlv !tms ,lme mlSht lmPetle w00II a, to, blacken htis name. As mili city Wednesday, was arrested todavternational conference on disarma- -"jr fiuuuei ior tne slacker he never Jm,,;,nil .. 11 1 , , , , a favorable reaction here
Hiffv0 , ade retroactive over the calendar

17EV " the pre- - year of 1921 on income, andsent said. Many forms of taxes based on the calendarchanges are proposed n the hnno nfll..-- . a. .

at Carroway, Ark., afid returned to

DE LAND BUILQING IMMENSE
DeLand, July 22. DeLand's build-

ing boom continues with no indica-
tion of a let up in the near future.
Latest figures show that new build-
ing this summer will exceed $2,000,-00-0.

There are 15 business blocks, in

ment nnd Pacific questions, the com
nv'ttee decided to go into the thir Jonesboro. He was ordered held on a

coroner's warrant pending- - further
PALM BEACK CHIEF HAS

JOB OF GREAT DIPLOMACY teen "car old immigration arrance- -3Jflthe rnmw.awn
"Urden in 8 way.that

1 , ...ney said,
.
he hopes to make most of investigation.

-- w. a. iiuiiar, ne uecmrea. ine
only thing they ever gave him, he
said, were three little cambric fj

bought at a soldier's fair
on the island as trinkets for his
babies. '

ment after it had heard J. V. A. Mc." mem appucaoie immediately upon
j jjllrrav cnjef 0f the division of far Mrs. George Harrison, of Jonestry and thereby increase the passage of the bill. cluding two large theatre, three garaaccording to 'Mr. Fordney. boro, iwho told Coroner Powell and

Sheriff Johnson late today that she
eastern affairs of the state depart-
ment and had received a telegram

ges, and numerous stores in course

(By Associated Press)
West Palm Beach, July 22. The

City Commission has '
instducted

Chief Matthews of the police depart-
ment to employ a woman policeman.

from Mr. Fordney's remarks it an- -
Transportation taxes would be re-

pealed under" Mr. Fordney's plan, but
he said it might not be possible to

of construction. Two larsre buildinimfrom V S IWprn fltVlV. Snprnmnntfi had telephoned Mrs. Curry at Parapears that a majority of the are being retnodeled into apartmenttee members were agreed on ahhnli- - Cal., publisher, dealing with the gen-'011- 1 asking hereto come to Webb'sdo so. Many of the special war time houses and about 80 new residencesstipulating that the new officer must tion of the excess profits tax and the eral subject of Japanese. Ml" to work at road constructiontaxes described recently by Mr. Mel- - are being built. ' 'have had at least one year's exper teamn. vl.s a en t nn l. . 1sUDstitution for it of some lew nn

' FRENCH PROD BRITAIN .,
(By Associated Press!Taris, July 22. The French gov-

ernment late this evening requested
Sts embassador to Great Britain to
nguin iri-is- t that the British gov-
ernment consent to send reinfroce-ment- s

into Upper. Silesia and to a

Ion as nuisances are certain 'to be ' ' '""'
I 1 - V. V. V. Ullll ll uvim

for her appearance before the coro--corporations, probably around flf.
ience in police work, must be of mid-

dle age, and must be a
JIM. BARNES GOLF CHAMP

Washington, July 22. Jim Barnes.eliminated under the program to be
ST. ATIGTISTTKF! TtTIW .ner s jury next Tuesday. She told

the officers that she sent the messatre
advocated by the committee chairChief Mathews has written the heads

teen per cent. Reduction in the high-
er sur-tax- on incomes also, seemeJ
assured, since thev are reirarrlor) i.r

of police departments of various
Pelham, N. Y., professional, won the
national open golf championship late
today over the course of the Colum

at the request of the foreman of the
man. '

As for a reduction in the taxes on Date . High "Low Hiehrnretir.fc of experts to asking that they recommend 24 .L11:16 5:17 11:33
consider thejcitiesIppt'r Sl'.esian situation before the women who might be possible ap

road camp,
Curry when broueht here late to

normal incomes or the raising of the
the treasury as driving capital into
tax exempt securities and as a dis-
couragement to investments of a na- -

25 Jl:56 5:64 12:06

Low
5:22
6:05
6:55
7:53

personal; income exemptions. Mr.
bia country club near here, with a
score of 289 for the 72 holes of the
titular round.

iinnj or tne supreme counciL "plicants for the position. 26 12:12 6:89 12:35Fordney held out little hope.
day denied any connection with the
killing of his wife and daughter. 27 12:54 7:25 1:29


